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Two teeth. A, the gums—B, the thread by which they are

fattened.

A fingle tooth. A, the gum—B, the thread.

A mouth, to which I made the under lip and teeth, together

with the chin. A, the lip—B, the artificial chin.

Four teeth. A, the gums—B, the thread.

A nofe, with a fpring which paflTes behind the nape of the neck.

A, the nofe— B, the fpring.

A palate. A, the gums—B, the mechanifm by which it is fup-

ported—C, the piece that fills up the vomer.

Another palate, with part of the veil of the palate. A, the palate

-—B, the veil of the palate—C, the flaps which encompafs the

pillars of the veil of the palate, which (hut and open at

plcafure, hy lutano \j£ tllC IlilJgca D in id of fcluc k.cy E-’—G, another

hinge which fupports the veil of the palate—F, the mechanifm

which fupports the palate fixed to the upper teeth.

A compleat fet of teeth. A, the gums—B, the gold fprings.

A row of ten teeth, fattened by pivots. A, the gums—B, the

pivots.

Six teeth, fupported by means of four hooks, forming a fpring.

A, the gums—B, the hooks.

A fet of upper teeth fupported by a mechanifm fixed to the lower

teeth. A, the gums—B, the fprings— C, E, the mechanifm.

Part of an under fet of teeth. A, the gums—B, the gold band

which fattens each row of teeth—C, a hook which encompaffes

a natural tooth.
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ADVERTISEMEN T

THE fuccefs attending the new difcovery of artificial teeth formed of a

mineral fubfiance, in this kingdom, during [even years that the author has been efiab-

lifhed in it, and the confidence obtained from feveral of the nobility and the public in

general
,
has determined him to continue refident in this metropolis

,
where he has ob-

tained from his Majefiy an aB of naturalization
,
and he takes this opportunity to make

the mofi refpeclful acknowledgements for the patronage he has received, by Jubmitting

the prefent work to attentive confideration.

In order to prove the fuperiority of the invention
,
to every thing of the kind which

has hitherto been praftifed, it is thought necejfary to place at the end of the Dijfertation,

the approbations and recommendations of the Academy of Sciences, and of the Faculty

and Royal Society of Medicine at Paris ; as alfo feme of thofe which have been given

by eminent phyficians andJurgeons, who have been eye-wtinejJCs of the fuccefs of the

operations: of this number are Dr. Reynolds, Dr. Valangin, Sir Walter
Farquhar, Dr. Rowley, Dr. Moore, Dr. Poignand, Dr. Pearson,

Phyficians of London
-, Mejfrs. John Hunter, Tomkins, Earle, Young,

Corp, Moore, Brand, WSaumarez, Surgeons ofLondon, as alfoMr. March,
Surgeon-dent

ifi
in this metropolis -, Mr. Younge, and Mr. Groot, Apothecaries.

In France-, Mr. Fourcroy, Mr. Petit, Mr. Darcet, Mr. Vicq^d’Azir,

Phyficians of the Facidty of Paris Mr. Louis, Surgeon of Paris-, Mr. Sabba-
tier, principal Surgeon ofthe Hofpitalfor difabled joldiers at Paris ; Mr. Brador,
Surgeon at Paris ; Mr. Desault, principal Surgeon of the Hotel-Dieu at Paris-,

Mr. Sue, principal Surgeon of the Charity-Hofpital ; Mr. Beaupreau, Surgeon

-

dentifi at Paris.

If the names of more than three thoufand perfons could with propriety be men-

tioned, who make ufie of the new invented teeth, which are the fubjecl of this Difiertation,

this approbation would fully prove the fuperior advantages of teethformed of mineral

pafte : but preferving inviolate thofe bounds the confidential duties of the profeffion pre-

fcribe ,
no patient's name can be pronounced without the mofi exprefs permiffion.
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As no perJons can legally attempt to imitate the mineral-pafte teeth, until the ex-

piration of the time allottedfor the patent granted by his Most Gracious Majesty
to the author

,
it may happen that fome artifts , consulting their own immediate interejls ,

will try to depreciate this ufeful invention to thofe who may require artificial teeth . In

order to obviate every pojfible objection
,
the author informs the public

,
that no perfonfhall

be obliged to take the teeth that may be befpoke, if, although they be made according to

the rides of our new art, heJhould not like them. If fuch cafe Jhould happen, they will

be formed again, it being the author's wifh that all perfons be fully fat
i.
feed. It is

not doubted, that when the time for his Majefty’s Royal Patent may be expired, thofe

who now may attempt to decry the merit of the prefent invention, will be the firjl

to recommend them, and to lay afide the ufe of teeth made of animal fubfiances, in

favour of the mineral -pafie teeth : as however fome time mufl elapfe before they may

be enabled to carry fuch projects into execution, and as a long experience may be necef

fary to qualify the artifts to operate with fuccefs ,
the author is under no apprehenfion

of being deprived of the advantages of this important difeovery.

N. B. The author refpedlfully acquaints his annual fubferibers, that they will

find him at home, on Mondays, Wednefdays and Saturdays, from ten till

two o’clock ,
and thofe perfnnc who only wifli tu coniulfc him, will find him

on other days from twelve till two.



DISSERTATION

ON

THE UTILITY OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

Among the number of charms which conftitute perfeCt beauty, if

the eyes, commonly called the mirror of the foul, are j uftly con-

fidered as holding the firft rank, the teeth, which may be called the

index of health, appear to have a fimilar prerogative, and to be

reckoned among the advantages which more particularly attract notice.

Whoever could be fo fortunate as to difcover an infallible method of

preferving them always found and Deauuful, would certainly make a

difcovery much more precious and beneficial to mankind, than that

which is now offered to the public. The number of evils which pre-

cede or accompany the lofs of natural teeth would vanifh away, and

thus the human fpecies would be relieved from an effential part of

their numerous afflictions.

But unfortunately, all the refearches, which have been made

hitherto, either by fcience or induftry, for preferving the teeth found,

have proved abortive ; either becaufe the difeafes of the teeth are of

the fame nature as the others, to which the human body is fubjeCt, of

which fome finally become incurable ; or becaufe many people are

negligent in having their teeth cleaned, which are covered with tar-

tar, and fuffer particles of food to remain between them, which

getting putrid, make the fubftance of the teeth carious, with more

or lefs rapid progrefs. The rottennefs or carioufnefs of the teeth,

B
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after having caufed a bad fmell, frequently occafions an unfupportable

pain, which forces the fufferer to have them extradled. In fhort, the

fockets of the maxillary bones are alfo affedted by difeafes, which caufe

the natural teeth to drop out, although they be very found. The defign

of this work however, being only to fpeak of artificial teeth in

general, and in particular, of the inconveniences of thofe kind of teeth

as fupplied by other artifts, compared with the advantages of the

prefent new difcovery
; the particulars of all the different difeafes,

which affedt the teeth, fhall not, at prefent, be explained, but a

compleat treatife, the refult of long obfervation and immenfe pradtical

experience, fhall hereafter be publifhed.

When through fome accident or malady any perfon has had the

misfortune of lofing one or feveral teeth, the neceffity of getting

them replaced is very foon felt, on account of their utility for mafti-

cation, the ufe of fpeech, and the ornament of the mouth. But

amongft the many motives which induce people to ufe falfe teeth,

there ic one which perhaps never has been thought of, and that is,

their utility to fuftain and fupport the natural teeth, which ftill re-

main.

Until the prefent, people fancied, with fome appearance of reafon,

that artificial teeth made the natural loofe and drop out, and

this confideration has hindered many perfons from making ufe of

them, for fear of lofing the teeth which were ftill remaining. As

numerous practical fadls carry the moft pofitive conviction that they

cannot produce this effedt, it is incumbent to contradidt this falfe

notion, and it may be confidently afferted, that people have been led

into this error, for want of knowing the true caufe- of the falling out

of the teeth. This is the reafon, which now induces the author to

prove phyfically, that it cannot be juftly attributed merely to artificial

teeth, but only to the manner in which they are made, and to the

kinds of fubftances, which have hitherto been made ufe of to form

artificial teeth.
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All thofe fubflances indeed, being neither folid nor fufficiently

durable to bear the friftion occafioned by maflication, it mud: follow

of courfe, that the artificial tooth becomes too narrow for the fpace

which it fhould fill up, and confequently, larger or fmaller intervals are

formed between the artificial tooth, and the teeth to which it is

fixed. Thefe vacancies become larger daily, by the continual friction,

which cannot be avoided in maflication, and the thread which fattens

the artificial tooth to the natural, ftirinking, forces them towards it,

by which means they begin to get loofe, and finally come out of their

fockets, without its being pottible to hinder this accident. Little re-

flexion is therefore requifite to convince mankind, that the lofs of their

natural teeth is not to be attributed to the artificial ; but only to the

manner in which they are made, and to the choice of the fubftances

of which they are compofed.

It is found by experience, that when thofe teeth are made with

exa&nefs and precifion, of a folid and lafting matter, taken from

minerals, inftead of loofening the natural teeth, they on the con-

trary confolldate them, and cunfov^owtly make them laft longer.

The truth of the aflertion can yet receive a new degree of force and

evidence by the following comparifon. Let the keys of a harpfichord

be furveyed, the different flops of which are too diftant from each

other, and it will be found, that by conftant ufe, the ofcillation will

foon put the whole inftrument out of order.

If this comparifon be applied to the teeth which fland by them-

felves, it will immediately appear, how much folidity they mutt ac-

quire, when, whatever intervals may exift, are filled up by the applying

of falfe teeth exa£Uy made.

Perhaps it may be objected, that their weight might be fufceptible of

making the teeth fall out, to which they are fattened. This may be

anfwered by faying, that no inttance of this nature has occurred, and

it may be added, that their weight is fo trifling, as to render fuch an

event impoflible.
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ON THE UTILITY OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH FOR
MASTICATION.

As to the utility of artificial teeth, in regard to maftication, every

perfon may conceive how very neceftary and ufeful they are. Health

depends as effentially on the good trituration which is made, as on

the choice and ule of food. The author of nature gave different forms

to the teeth of men and beafts, that they might with the greater fa-

cility part and grind their food, before it paftes to the ftomach. The
incifors pierce into and tear the food, the molares grind it and cruflt it

as a mill would do, and their name is thence derived. Digeftion is

partly thus prepared by thofe combined helps, from whence proceeds

a more favourable and good chyle ; on which depends, in a great

meafure, good or bad health. Thofe who, through old age, have loll

their teeth, are commonly fubjedt to indigeftions and ftomach com-
plaints, particularly in an age, in which exhaufted nature Hands in more
need of making a good trituration.

The entire or partial lofs of our t-e^th, Le/iJec being a real de-

formity, has another inconvenience. It is impoffible for thofe perfons

to whom this misfortune happens, to chew properly, for the natural

conftrudtion of the maxillary, or jaw-bones, hinders them from

touching one another. They are fo far from being able to grind

their food fmnll, that they cannot even prefs it between the gums.

ON THE UTILITY OF TEETH, WITH RESPECT TO
THE USE OF SPEECH, AND THE ORNAMENT

OF THE MOUTH.

If teeth be abfolutely neceftary for maftication, if they be the prin-

cipal ornament of the mouth, they are not lefs beneficial for the ufe of

fpeech. Old people, and thofe who have loft their teeth at an early

period, are fo many proofs of this unqueftionable truth. They can-

not make any diftincf and perfectly articulated found, and it often hap-

pens, that what they wifii to exprefs, cannot be comprehended.
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ON THE INVENTION OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH
IN GENERAL.

To reftore to man all the advantages of which he finds himfelf de-

prived by the lofs of teeth, and to remedy the inconveniences which

this lofs brings along with it, recourfe has been had to artificial teeth,

but fince human induftry has contrived to make up this deficiency,

this art has always been limited to the choice of animal fubftances :

for this purpofe, fea-horfe’s, elephant’s, ox’s, and calf’s teeth, teeth

extradted from dead human bodies, &c. &c. have been made ufe of,

and even human teeth from living perfons. All thefe fubftances,

though very good in appearance, foon rotted, became black, and

caufed as pernicious a fmell, as the miafmata which they produced

were pernicious to health.

Thefe fadls, which profeffional men have often had occafion to

verify, are neverthelefs not known fufficiently, in general ; for which
reafon, it is incumbent. tbe advantage and inftrudtion of the public,

to expofe thofe which have become the moft notorious and authentic.

I confider them to be more than fufficient motives to caufe the

dangerous ufe of the different animal fubftances, which dentifts have

employed till the prefent, to be henceforth entirely abolifhed ; and as

all effedls have neceffarily an efficient or occafional caufe which pro-

duces them, it will be expedient to explain firft, of what nature the

animal fubftances are, which artificial teeth are made of. Chymiftry

proves evidently that thofe animal fubftances are formed of two prin-

cipal parts, the one earthy, and the other gelatinous, a kind of glue,

which cements the earthy part together. This gelatinous part being

about fifteen times larger in bulk than the earthy*, is confe-

* Thofe who defire to be convinced of this truth, may burn fifteen teeth in a crucible,

and they will find that what remains after this operation, will not weigh as much as a

common tooth.

c
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quently more fubjed than the latter to the different alterations, which
animal fubffances undergo. The natural heat of the mouth, and of

food and drink, their operation, their acidity, and in fhort, the quality

of the falivary juices, put this gelatinous part in a continual ffate of

fermentation. All thefe caufes, which are more or lefs deffrudive, ac-

cording to the conffitution or ffate of health of mankind, inceflantly

ading either feparately, or altogether, foon occafion the diffolution and

putrefaction of that dead fubffance. The miafmata and morbific

particles, which exhale from the teeth of animal fubffances, are

introduced into the ffomach by our fpittle, and the air, which we

breathe, carries likewife into the lungs, thofe very putrid mia/mata,

which, by that means, are abforbed into the mafs of blood*.

Since I have fixed my refidence in London, I have had oppor-

tunities of making new obfervations and improvements conjointly

with feveral eminent phyficians and furgeons. Thefe fads and ob-

fervations confirm all that has been advanced, on the horrid fmell and

the corruptibility of animal fubffances, through the rottennefs of the

bones of the palate, onJ o T tliv /OeKcib or me jaws.

To corroborate this explanation, which I think adapted to give a

new degree of force and evidence to my alfertion, I will add the fol-

lowing fads.

iff fad. Of feveral patients, who were fent me by Mr. John

Hunter, I fhall only mention one. He had violent pains in his ffo-

mach, and his breath was fo putrid and infedious that it was fcarcely

bearable. This was attributed to two partial fets of artificial teeth of a

fea-horfe, which he had got placed between fome of his teeth that

* See J. H. Hunter’s Treatife on Venereal Complaints, from page 391, to page 398,

and the Medical Tranfaftions, 3d vol. p. 328. Pancouke’s edition of the French En-

cyclopedia, 67th delivery, the article furgery, vol. the jft, part the 2d, page 405, where

the inconveniences of teeth made of animal fubflances are mentioned, as alfo the danger

of tranfplanting human teeth, and the advantages and falubrity of thofe of the new in-

vention.
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were yet remaining. Two days after I had removed them, the bad

fmell entirely ceafed, and his health, which was already greatly im-

paired, foon was recovered.

2d fad. I have in the prefence of Sir Walter Farquhar, drawn

twenty-eight teeth from the mouth of the Duchefs of ******. Thofe

teeth were carious or rotten to fuch a degree, that in fome parts they

were quite deftroved, and they produced an infectious and infup-

portable flench : the matter which difcharged from them had rendered

the internal edges of the fockets fo tender, that the teeth were turned

fide-ways. Her Grace defired me to extraCt them, and the anxiety

this noble lady fuffered to be freed from this injurious mafs of corrup-

tion, made her Grace determine, againft my advice, to have twenty-fix

teeth drawn in one fitting. Sir Walter affured me, he never faw a

mouth in fuch a flare, nor fuch extraordinary courage. Some time

after, I made this noble lady a complete fet of teeth of mineral pafle.

Her Grace was before fubjeCt to frequent pains in her flomach ; the

colour of her face was yellow and rather livid. Thefe indilpofitions

ceafed, and in the Ipace of a tew mumha the lady recovered her

complexion and health, as her Grace informed me in a letter, which

fhe did me the honour to write, thanking me for the attention I had

given to the cale.

3d faCl. Having been called to a confultatron, together with Mr.

Vicq d*Azir, phyfician to the Queen of France, to examine the

mouth ot a lady of quality, who having been more than fix months

affli£led with a flow fever, was pining away in a flate of marafmus^

which altered her conftitution daily. I found that the artificial teeth

of animal lubflance, which fhe had, were become black, and exhaled

a fetid and utifupportable lmell. As every thing which had been

done till then, to cure this diforder, had, been ineffectual, 1 did not

helitate to declare, that this fever was occafioned and continued by

the abforption of the infeCted matter, or particles, which came off
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from the rotten teeth *. Mr. Vicq d’Azir agreed with me, that it

was neceffary to have them removed ; the fever ceafed foon after.

I then proceeded to place, inftead of the teeth of animal fubfhnces,

others, made of my mineral pafte, and in the fpace of five or fix months,

this lady recovered her complexion, and gathered ftrength and fulnefs

of habit daily.

4th fa£L Mr. Geoffroy, an eminent phyfician of the faculty of

Paris, having fent me one of his patients, feventy years old, burden-

fome to himfelf, and to all thofe who came near him, on account of

the flench of his breath. I remarked, that he had a complete fet

of human teeth mounted on an ivory bajis. I advifed this gentleman

not to make ufe of it any more. After having removed this caufe of

infection and ficknefs, I made him a complete fet of teeth of mineral

pafte, and had the fatisfa&ion to fee him recover his health in a

fhort time.

5th fa£t. A patient had a filver palate with a fpunge, which ferved

to fix it in his mouth t ; not being able to bear any longer the fetid

fmell which conflanti^ him, ne went and confulted the cele-

brated M. Default, principal furgeon of the Hotel-Dieu at Paris

;

this eminent man advifed him to come to me, which he accordingly

did; I found, by examining him, that the in fedtion proceeded from

the mucus narium ,
&c. which impregnated the fpunge, and which the

patient could not clean, on account of the difficulty he found in

taking off and putting on the palate. It was eafy enough to perfuade

him not to ufe it any more. I made him another palate of mineral

fubftance, which anfwered in the moil complete manner. The

* See on this fubjeft a Treatife on Venereal Complaints, by Mr. Fabre, eminent

furgeon at Paris, page 249, the laft edition.

t As no mechanifm had yet been invented fo fimple as the one of my contrivance, a

fpunge had been made ufe of, to fix the artificial palate in the patient’s mouth. This

fpunge fwelling by the moillure, kept up the palate, but at the fame time imbibed the

humours that came from the noftrils, which being heated by their retention on the

fpunge, were in a continual fermentation, or ftate approaching to putrefa&ion.
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patient not only recovered his health, but had the double advantage

of (peaking with more facility, and of having a more fonorous voice,

than when he made ufe of his (liver palate *.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE PRECEDING FACTS.

ill obfervation. Among the perfons to whom I have been called,

together with Sir Walter Farquhar, Tome were forced to have bones

extracted from their palate, and rotten teeth. I have had the mod

complete proof of the corruptibility of animal fubftances, for as foon

as thofe vacancies have been replaced by teeth and palates of my
invention, the bad fmell ceafed, and the patients recovered their

health.

2d obfervation. I preferve the remains of feveral fets of teeth made

of animal fubftances. They all have evident marks of the diflolution

and corruption, which is infeparablc fioi.11 their nature. They would

get corrupted and diffolved, if they were to remain for any length of

time in pure water, confequently, they muft be more fo, being incef-

fantly expofed to the diftolving operation of the fpittle, the breath,

and the a£tive particles of the air and food.

Thefe obfervations, and a great number of others which I have

made, together with Meflrs. Sue and Sabatier, eminent furgeons at

Paris, when I pra&ifed furgery in that capital, and alfo fince I have

been employed in the profeftion of a dentift, to which the fuccefs of my
difeovery has determined me to dedicate myfelf entirely, authorize me
to conclude, that the more a mouth contains rotten teeth, and arti-

ficial ones of animal fubftance, the greater is the mafs of corruption.

A ftrong and healthy conftitution may fometimes not fuffer much.

* The fenfible difference in the founds which the patient articulated, as foon as he

made ufe of my artificial palate, is a very natural effe£t, and very eafy to be conceived.

The fpunge fixed to the filver palate, which he ufed before, abforbed the found, and

made it Kill hollower, when the fpunge was imbibed with the mucus narium.

D
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as may be feen in the endemic and epidemical diforders, but perfons, wbo
are naturally weak and delicate, mod commonly fuffer more or Lis*

or even fall victims to it.

ON THE DANGER OF TRANSPLANTING AND UHNG
HUMAN TEETH.

Modern furgery had contrived another method, and this was to draw

found teeth from one individual, and to place them in another’s

mouth*. The accidents and diforders occalioned by this practice, as

dangerous as it is immoral, have had fuch fatal confequences, that I

think I cannot make them too public. I alfo requetl: thofe per-

fons, who wifh to be more enlightened in this matter, to read what

Mr. John Hunter has written on this fubjeft. This eminent furgeon,

in his T rcatltvi on Venereal Difeafe*- whirb ha piiMifl-xs-d in the begin-

ning of the year 1786, gives fix inftances of diforders and extraordi-

nary fymptoms in fome perfons, who ufed human tranfplanted teeth.

* Tranfplanted teeth can never recover life, as the public, and even fome practitioners

were led to believe. True it is, that they can be fixed, and that they acquire a certain

degree of folidity by the contraction of the fockets, which like all bony parts, have a

tendency to draw near again to each other, but they always remain there as a lfrange

body, not fufceptible of taking any root. For them to partake of the principle of life

which preferves the other teeth, it would be necelfary that the nerves, the artery, and the

veins, which gave blocd, nourilhment and fenfibility to the extracted teeth, fhould. exactly

meet and unite thofe which are tranfplanted, and make one body with them, fo as to re-

eftablifh the circulation of the blood and nervous influence in thofe parts, which is im-

poffible. Such a fuppofition is abfurd. Experience proves on the contrary, that they

are more fubject than the others, to fpoil, either by getting yellow or black, or by rot-

ting, &c. The obfervations made by me on different teeth, which had been tranfplanted,

have convinced me that no fuch thing exifts as the reviving of a veflel, for after I had

cut feveral of thofe tranfplanted teeth through the middle from one end to the other,

I difeovered no trace of a veflel in the canal. Thefe facts determine the fubject beyond

all doubt, but even anatomical reafoning mull fhew that a regeneration of nerve
,

arterf

and vein

,

is impoffible.
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He affirms, that feveral gentlemen of the profeffion have been of

opinion, through divers circuinftances, that they contained a venereal

or fcrofulous virulency, &c. &c.

Thofe accidents, fay fome authors*, have always commenced by an

ulceration of the gum, fome weeks after the tranfplantation, and after

the tooth had got perfectly firm. The ulceration, which uncovers

the root of the tooth and the focket, foon fpreads to the neighbouring

parts : the teeth fall out, the fockets become rotten, ulcers are formed

in the throat, and blotches break out on the Ikin, as it happens in

venereal difeafes : exofiofes are formed, and befides thofe fymptoms, a

flow fever comes on, with agitations, want of fleep, head-aches, and

lofs of appetite, &c. Thefe accidents have been cured in fome

people by mercury,, and in others without it, but the firft precaution*

when this diforder appeared, was always to extract the teeth which

were the caufe of it.

If all thofe or orridents have been produced by found

teeth, drawn from perfons, who had never been afflicted either with

the venereal difeafe, or with fcrofulous diforders, it is then certain

that there exift in fome individuals, contagious impurities, which are

unperceivable to practitioners, and which can only be difeovered by

the effcCts they produce. It is alfo certain, that in this cafe, irritation

alone, may produce an inflammation in the gums, the throat, &c. and

make the focket rot, by means of a tooth lately tranfplanted
,,
which

aCts as an animal fubftance, the more heterogeneous as it is impreg-

nated with Grange blood. If then, it be proved, that the tranfplan-

tation of one or feveral teeth can communicate the venereal virulency,

or the fcrofulous infeCtion, which, exifted in the perfon’s blood from

whom one or feveral teeth were taken, it is evident, that the danger-

ous practice of tranfplanting human teeth ought to be for ever banijhed

from the profeffion of a dentiff, and they ought not to be made

* See the French Encyclopedia, 67th delivery, Surgery, vol. 1, 2d part, page 4©6 5

and 407,
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ufe of la any manner whatfoever*, either with pivots or other-

wife.

ON THE ADVANTAGES OF INCORRUPTIBLE
MINERAL SUBSTANCES, TO MAKE

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

Being convinced of the multiplicity of accidents occafioned by teeth

of animal fubftances, and furprifed at the little progrefs which art

had made in this branch of furgery, I have dedicated myfelf entirely

to it, and have made it the objefl of my particular refearches. I have

multiplied my experiments, without ever having been difcouraged by

the jealoufy of thofe whofe intereft it is to continue abufes, and to

propagate the error of fo pernicious a practice, nor by the confiderable

expences of the proceffes neceffary to perfect the difcovery. I have

found amongft minerals, durable and uncorruptible fubftances, on
which neither the air, the faliva. nor the par to vf food, make
any impreflion, and on which, even the ftrongeft corrofives have no

effect- This matter is fufceptible of the forms, which are moft

proper for the important fun&ions which are wifhed to be re-

eftablilhed.

In fhort, after many refearches, I have at laft difeovered means to

make a mineral pafte, which is duflile and fufceptible of receiving

the juft and exaft impreflion of the gums and pieces of teeth, with-

out any need of extrafling the latter.

* I infill on this point in behalf of humanity, becaufe I am perfuaded that, in what-

ever manner human teeth are ufed, they are very dangerous. Their dilfolution, oc-

cafioned by the fermentation which refults from the heat of the mouth, can inoculate the

diftemper of the perfon out of whofe mouth they were taken.

t Aqua fortis is fo far from fpoiling the teeth made of this matter, that it preferves

them in all their beauty, and it is even the bell thing that can be made ufe of to clean

them, when any extraneous fubftance flicks to them, and to give them their firfl bright-

nefs. It is fufficient to take them out of any perfon’s mouth, and let them lay a few

minutes in aqua fortis.
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I have fucceeded in giving to their fubftance, by a particular procefs,

a degree of folidity, which renders it capable of refitting the greateft

efforts without breaking, or producing any of the effects, which may

follow from breaking, or from the exfoliation of the animal Jubjlances

hitherto employed.

The colour which is given to this compotttion is unalterable: the

colour of gums can be exadlly imitated, which is of the utmoft im-

portance, the deficiency of the jaws remedied, and by imitating on the

fubftance, formed at pleafure, the original colour, which is natural to

the parts, neceflary to replace, a degree of perfection is obtained, hi-

therto unattempted.

CONCLUSION.
If it be confidered, that teeth made of a mineral fubjlance have,

befides fo many other advantages, that of being eafily formed to fit well

on the gums, is fingularly beneficial. A very fmall feparation is ad-

mitted to the pajle-teeth, fo that no food can remain between them,

and all fm-ts of colours of teeth are fo exaflly imitated, that they look

exactly like the natural. Under fuch circumftances of real advantage,

no reflecting and candid perfon will hefitate to give them that prefer-

ence, which their incorruptibility alone entitles them to *.

In order to give, in an abridged view, an idea of the fuperiority of

this new invention, to ail methods that have as yet appeared to

remedy the lofs of natural teeth, this diflertation fin all be concluded

by a parallel of the advantages and difadvantages of the different

modes of fupplying artificial teeth, by which, the diicerning public will

be enabled to decide on the defers of the old, and the merits of this

new improvement.

* See the French Encyclopedia, art. medicine, 67th delivery, vol. the 5th, part the 2d,

at the word tooth, page 377, where the advantages of this wrwdifcovery are fpecified.

E
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A PARALLEL BETWEEN THE TEETH OF ANIMAL
SUBSTANCES, AND THOSE OF MINERAL SUBSTANCE.

DANGERS OF TEETH MADE OF
ANIMAL SUBSTANCES.

FirjJ, They are corruptible, and occafion

continually a fetid frnell, which is infup-

portable to the patient, and to thofc with

whom he convei fes.

Secondly. They wear out in a very little

while and exfoliate. The Ihort time they

laft, and their want of folidity, force people to

have new teeth made very often, which is the

fource of repeated expences.

Thirdly. Their fubltances being bony,

tney mull be worked with a file and burnilher,

from whence follow feveral inconveniences

:

they can never take the exatt form of the

edges of the fockets, they occafion continual

pains, they are fo far from joining to the

gums, that the vidluals remain in all the

empty fpaces, and caufe a fetid frnell.

Fourthly. TEe tor. of teeth caufes the

edges of the fockets to fink down, and ruins

the gums, from whence the deformity of the

mouth refults. It is not poffible to remedy

this deformity perfedlly with teeth of animal

fubltances ; becaufe one can neither add the

gums, nor give a natural colour to the teeth.

Nor can the maftication of hard fubltances

be with any force performed.

Fifthly. Teeth of animal fubltances being

fubjedt to corruption and rottennefs, get loofe

from their pivots, becaufe the holes which

ferve to fix them become larger, and the

teeth fall out : it often happens that they are

fwallowed down with food, and the pivot

remains at the root, &c.

Sixthly. Thofe teeth, which at firlt are

very white, foon become very brown or blacky

and a linking contrail is perceived between

them and the other teeth adjoining.

ADVANTAGES OF TEETH MADE OF
MINERAL SUBSTANCE.

Firji. They are uncorruptible, and never

caufe any bad frnell in the breath ; therefore,

they are not fufpedled to be artificial.

Secondly. They are extremely folid and

hard : a compleat fet of teeth can laft a man's

life, without being worn out, confequently

the expenceis trivial, compared with the ne-

celfity of repeatedly having new fets of teeth.

Thirdly. Their fubftance being a paft:, it

is fufceptible of receiving the imprelfion and

the form of the edges of the fockets and of

the gums, fo that the artificial teeth, or fets

of teeth, either partial or compleat, do not

caufe any pain by their prelfure, and do not

leave any empty fpaces, where the food can

remain, or become corrupted.

FoUrthLv. With the mineral fubftance,

there arifes the double advantage of being

able to form artificial gums

,

and to give

them a lalling colour, as alfo to the teeth ;

both which imitate nature fo accurately, as

not to be difcovered from the original natural

teeth and gums, and they anfwer all the

purpofes of even biting a cruft, or any ali-

ment, without the leaft pain, or inconveni-

ence.

Fifthly. According to my method, the

teeth, fuftained by gold pivots, can never get

loofe from them, becaufe thofe pivots are

riveted, and foldered to the pafite itfelf, as if

they were the fame body, with which they

continue equally firm.

Sixthly, I give the nenu invented teeth

the colour, which is proper to correfpond

with the natural, and that colour remains

unalterable.
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With the mineral fubftance I can fuccefsfully make artificial palates,

nofes, and every other part of the face * which may have been loft by
accident : the colour alfo refembles nature.

The ufe of thele articles is eafy, and they fit perfedtly, becaufe the
pafte of which they are formed, is, as it were, moulded on the parts
which they are to replace.

I fh all now proceed to Ipeak of the mechanifm, and of the fprings
made ufe of to fupport the teeth, fets of teeth, palates, &c. which I

have hkewife invented. It was not enough to have at my dilpofal a

folid matter, and which could be moulded into any proper form; the
fprings made ufe of were defedtive, therefore, I have invented others,

which are both folid and flexible: they are adapted to obey without
ciiiy inconvenience all the motions of the Jaws, even that of rotation,

which other artifts had never neen able to effedt, and this has gained
me the approbation of the Academy of Sciences -f, and of many pro-
feftional men. I have alio invented a very limple and very folid

mechanifm to fupport a palate, or a fet of upper teeth, either partial

01 compleat. In Ihort, all the articles | of this new invention can be
eafily taken out, and put m m nr-oafionirjg iLe leaft

pain. As I myfelf make every thing that concerns the different

branches of mechanifm which belong to this new art, I can form
them as perfedt as poflible, proportioning the flexibility and elafticity

of the fprings and mechanifm, agreeably to the tendernefs* of the

gums.

* I made for a phyfician’s daughter, an artificial chin, which was examined by Dr.

Poignand, and Mr. Young, furgeon. This young lady had loft in the fmall-pox, her

chin with the under lip, and fome teeth, which accidents I perfe&ly remedied,

t See the account of the Academy of Sciences, &c. &c.

+ In order to form an idea of the chief articles and mechanifm of my invention, the
two plates may be confulted, placed at the beginning of this work. Through fear of
caufing confufion, I have been forced to omit in them feveral particulars, which are both
ufeful and curious.
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Report of the Academy of Sciences concerning the Teeth, and fets of Teeth, of the new compoftion of

M. Dubois De Chemant. Extrafted from the Regifters of the Royal Academy of Sciences, the

IOih June, 1789.

“ M. DARCET and I have been charged to examine the teeth, and fets, of a new compo-

fition, which M. Dubois De Chemant has presented to the Academy, and to give in an account

of them. The company has been able to judge as we have, that thofe teeth and fets very

nearly imitate nature, as well by their form and colour as by the portions or artificial gums

which fupport them, and to which M. Dubois De Chemant alfo gives a very great likenefs to

natural gums. But what merits for them a confidernble preference beyond all thofe which have

been compofed hitherto, is, that they are of a hard fubfiance, upon which the faliva and the

particles of food which remain in the mouth, have no ejfett ; whereas the others, made of animal

fubftances, and little refembling natural teeth, are eafily fpoiled, acqu re a dirty colour, and

contradl a fmell as offenfive as it is prejudicial to the health. The matter which M De Chemant

makes ufe of is a mineral pafte, to which, after many effays, he has found means of giving a

colour like to that of the teeth which he means to fupply. He can mould it into any form fo as

to make whole fets, half fets, either for the upper or lower jaw
;
portions of fets, when there re-

main above or below teeth, which may be preferved, fingle, doub e, treble, or quadriple teeth,

as neceffity requires. The whole fet c are put in motion by means of fprings, of M. De Che-

mant’s invention, which are very different from thofe ufed heretofore, and which not only fepa-

rate the parts when the jaws are diftended, but alfo allow the fide motions. Thefe fprings are

applied to both fets, even to the upper ones, in a manner as Ample as it is ingenious. A media-

nifm equally Ample joins the parts of fets to the natural teeth which remain
;
and fingle, double,

or treble teeth fit with thegreateft facility, becaufe M. De Chemant has found means of boring

his pafte fo as to place pins in mem, and to make any Hides he pleafes.

“ His manner of taking meafure of the teeth which he intends to replace, adds greatly to

the merit of his invention. His procefs is fuch, that each piece is moulded, as it were, for the

place which it is to fill ; and as for the whole fets, half fets, or any other portion whatfoever,

their bafe receives and furrounds the edges of the gums, or the part on which they are applied,

fo as to render their pofition very folid, and to prevent the painful prefiure they may otherwife

occafion. By this procefs he can preferve, as long as he pleafes, the moulds of all his pieces,

and can take very exaft and precife meafures of perfjns at a d. fiance whom he ne-erfaw; and

provided he be informed exadlly of the colour of the remaining teeth, he is fure to fend pieces

which will fit with the greatefi exaclnefs, as well as if he had taken the meafures and placed the

teeth himfelf.

“ M. De Chemant’s pafie is very folid ; it cannot be broken between the hands, without em-

ploying very great ftrength. The fubllance of it produces fiie with fteel
;

it is not affefted by

acids. The weight of it is lefs than that of pored in. M. Briffon, who has been pleafed to

determine it, found that a cubical inch of it weighed one ounce, two gros*, and fixty-nine

pennyweights ;
whereas the lighteft china of Seve, of the feventeen kinds which he tried, weighs

one ounce, three gros, and nine grains.

A gros is the eighth part of an ounce.
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*' Having examined the teeth and fets of teeth made by M. De Chemant, after feeing the

manner in which he takes his meafures and forms his moulds, having inquired into the fprings

and the means he employs to adapt his pieces, in order to juftify the confidence laid in us by

the Academy, we thought proper to fee fome pieces placed on; we therefore went ourfelves to

the houfes of different perfons who make ufe of them, and who have confented to be vifited and

to anfwer our queftions. We have feen teeth of every kind. The perfons to whom M. De

Chemant conveyed us are all of a diftinguifhed rank, and of courfe beyond all fufpicion of any

other views in what they told us than thofe of doing juftice to truth. They allured us they

felt no fort of inconvenience from the pieces they make ufe of, and that they became accuftomed

to them in a very fhort time, and with eafe. They ufe them to eat, and find them of afliftance

in the adtion of chewing as well as of fpeaking, at the fame time that they remove the deformity

arifing from the want of teeth. We have feen noperfon whofe pieces have either loft their colour

or received any other hurt, by any bits falling off; and though that Ihould happen, and fome

fcraps Ihould mix with the food, we think we may affirm, that nothing dangerous could refult

from it, and that thofe particles may be fwallowed without any more danger than particles of

bones of fifh or any other animal, or any other hard fubftance which we are liable to fwallow in

eating. There is then nothing to apprehend from the teeth or fets of teeth made by M. De

Chemant, which moreover pofleffes all the advantages that can be defired.

“ The Academy will, no doubt, permit us to conclude, from what has been faid, that the

artificial teeth and fets of teeth, of M. De Chemant, deferve being approved by it, and that it

would be proper that hiftory Ihould mention the happy application he has made of a hard and

incorruptible matter to an end fo ufeful as that offupplying the want of loft teeth.

(Signeaj

“ D’Arcet and Sabatier.

“ At the Royal Academy of Sciences
, June io, 1789.”

“ I certify the prefent extraft is agreeable to the original, and to the judgement of the

Academy.

(Signed)

“ The Marquis De Condorcet.
“ Paris, June 21, 1789.”

Report of the Commiffioners, appointed by the Faculty of Phyfic of Paris, to examine the nemi

Teeth and Sets of Teeth, invented by M. De Chemant.
,f Mr. Dean,

“ We have examined the new artificial teeth and fets of teeth, which the Sieur De
Chemant forms of a pafte of his compofition, which he hardens by the fire; their hardnefs is fo

great that they long refill the hammer, and often produce fire, like flint ftruck with fteel : no

kind of acid can diflolve them ; a piece, reprefenting the whole fet of the upper jaw, may be

thrown againft the floor, without breaking.

“ The fets for the upper jaws are of one entire piece ; the teeth are not feparated by real in-

terftices ; they are reprefented each according to its natural form, and a coloured (hade feems to

F
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feparate them. The gums are alfo perfectly imitated : on the edges of thefe fets, are fome ine-

qualities which reprefent the upper extremities of the different kinds of teeth.

“ By the form which the Sieur De Chemant gives his teeth, they perfectly refemble nature ;

he has alfo difcovered the means of giving them the colour of the natural teeth, to which they

are fubftituted, fo that they cannot be diftinguifhed from the natural teeth of the peifon who

wears them; and as the fubftance of which they are made is incorruptible, it lofes none of its

properties by time.

“ The whole fet, compofed of an upper and lower jaw, is jointed by a fpring, invented

alfo by the Sieur De Chemant, by means of which both jaws move with great facility, and

without any troublefome or inconvenient refiftance to the bearer, in their different movements.

We have feen a perfon wear an upper fet, which fitted perfectly, was no ways incommodious to

the patient, who, whenever he fpoke or laughed, feemed to have a beautiful fet of teeth. We
have alfo feen feveral teeth joined together, in the mouth of a perfon, who may be relied on

f

and who affured us, he could eat with thofe artificial teeth, as well as he formerly ufed to do with

his natural ones.

“ This invention of M. De Chemant’s feems to us, to unite all the advantages, which perfons

who want artificial teeth, can wifh for. When he is about to fupply the defedl of one, or many

contiguous teeth, he takes with his pafte, the length of the fpace to be filled, and the form of

the edges of the gums, with the greatefi: precifion ; he then f rms a piece which fits fo exaftly

as never to incommode the wearer. The hardnefs of the c impofition is fuch, that it never waftes

by tnaflication, and its incorruptibility prevents it from being diffolved either by folid or liquid

food : as the teeth are not feparated in their length, no parts of the aliments can remain amongff

them.

“ Hitherto dentifts had no other means of fupplying the want of teeth, than the bony fub>

fiances of different animals, of which they formed either fingle teeth, or many teeth together,

or whole fets of teeth ;
they took a part of a bone to form the piece they wanted, and made ufe

either of a file or a faw to work it: when they intended to make a fet for either, or for both

jaws, they gave a piece of bone the proper fhape, and then marked with a faw on the furface,

a line to imitate the fpace which commonly divides the teeth from each other ; thefe teeth, par-

ticularly thofe of the fore part of the mouth, rather refembled the keys of a fpinnet than real

teeth, and had a conftderable opening, as well at their upper end as in their whole length;

parcels of food remained in them, fermented in the mouth, corrupted and exhaled an infectious

fmell, as noxious to the patients themfelves, as intolerable to thofe, to whom tney fpoke coo

clofely.

ti We think it proper to obferve, that the file and faw employed to fhape thofe teeth or fets of

teeth, made of bone, by opening a great number of pores in them, where the juices of the

mouth and aliments could penetrate, difpofed them to corrupt in the mouth: it is a fad, that

thofe b jnes foftened, corrupted, and wore away in the mouth. We have feen on the fame fet,

two exfoliated teeth, and we lay before the faculty, an old fet, which we received front the Sieur.

De Chemant, which became foft and black in the mouth of the peifon who woie it.

“ M. De Chemant’s teeth have none of the inconveniences of thofe maie of bone: they have

the advantage of refembling perfedly the form of every kind of teeth, of rc-prefenting the inter-

vals without leaving any void fpace, of reprefenting the gums, and fitting fo exactly on the
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edges as never to be troublefome to the wearer. We therefore think that the faculty fhould ad-

mit the difcovery of M. De Chemant, as an invention which does much honour to its author,

and mud be very ufeful to thofe who are in need of the afliftance of this new art.

(Signed)

“Descemet, Baget, and Petit-Radel.”

Extrafled from the Regifers of the Faculty of Medicine in the Univerfly of Paris

,

“ In the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty nine, on Monday the fecond day of

March, the Faculty of Medicine aflembled at five o’clock in the afternoon, in its upper fch >ols,

after having heard the report made to them by M. M. Defcemet, B.iget, and Petit-Radel, whom

they had charged to examine the artific.al teeth and fets of teeth, propofed by M. De Chemant,

Surgeon and Dentift, has been unanimoufly of opinion, agreeably to the faid report, to approve

the fame artificial teeth and fets of teeth, compofed of a pafte which the Sieur De Chemant

hardens by fire, fo that thofe pieces unite, at the fame time, beauty, folidity, convenience, and

falubrity, qualities acknowledged by the Commiffioners, as well by the trials made upon the

fpeumens prefented by the inventor, as by what they obferved with perfons who have made ufe

of them, and 1 have concluded in approving the fentiments of the facu'ty.

“ Edme. Claude Bouru, Dean.

“ On the part of M. M the Deans and Doftors Regent of the Faculty of Medicine of Paris,

I have affixed the Email feal, the 5th of March, 1789.

(Signed) “ Cruchot,

“ Fir/l Apparitor and Regifier Keeper of the faid Faculty ,
in the Univerfly of Paris.

A Letter addrefled to the Inventor, by Dr. Wm. Rowley, M. D. Member of the Univerfity of Ox-

ford, the Royal College of Phyficians in London, Author of the rational Prafhce of Phyfic,

Schola Medicines Univerjalis Nova, Phyfician to the St. Mary-le-bone Infirmary, &c. &c.

To M. DE CHEMANT, No. 1, Frith-Street, Soho.

“SIR,
“ It is no lefs the duty of every phyfician to be as circurnTpeft in receiving novel

doftrincs, as to be difpofed, liberally, to promulgate ufeful truths.

“ Having known from long oblervation, that the fubllances with which artificial teeth are

compofed, oveafion a fetid breath, inimical to the human conllitution, I was happy to be in-

formed by fome perfons of rank and others, with whom I ha«e the honour to be acquainted,

that the artificial teeth, formed of Mr. De Chemant’s compnfition, were not liable to many

difagreeable inconveniences experienced from others, compofed of fea horfe teeth, &c.

“ Not to be deceived, however, by firft appearances, I waited two or three years, and ex-

amined from time to time fome cafes, where the artificial teeth and coloured gums of Mr. De

Chemant had happily and ufefully fupplied the lofs of the natural, in perfons whofe honour and

probity were indubitable.

“ In order, however, to be more perfeflly fatisfied of the nature of the compofition, I pro-

cured fome of Mr. De Chemant’s artificial teeth, and immerged three pieces, feparately, in

the muriatic, vitriolic and nitrous acid, where, after they had remained a confiderable time, it

appeared, that no effeft whatever was pioduced on the compofition, colour of the gums, &c.
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What the flaoracid might have produced, I had no opportunity of trying; but the above ex

periments were perfedtly conclufive in all the points to which the examination was diredled.

“ The refult of thefe enquiries were :

“
I. That neither foods, drinks, nor foul expiration air, could affedt the compofition,

“ II. That the compofition being moulded exactly to the fhape of the deficiences to be fup-

plied, they are likely to fit more accurately, than thofe manufadlured from other fubftances.

" III. That the imitation of the gums is a real improvement, which cannot be imitated by

the common methods of fupplying defedts.

“ IV. That in colour and durability, they are quite fuperior to the common artificial teeth,

and by not imbibing the moiflure of the mouth. See. they do not occafion a (linking breath,

which is not only difagreeable with whomfoever the parties converfe, but, in fome degree, by

the infpiration of a putrid air, the human conftitution may be materially injured.

“ V. That, in general, the advantages expreffed by the Academy at Paris, and by that

learned and excellent furgeon Mr. Sabatier, whom I have had the honour to perfonally know,

are not exaggerated, but flridlly conformable to truth.

“ VI. That as indigeftion, and a number of ftomach and other complaints, may arife through

the want of found teeth to maflicate the food, I confider the artificial fupply of fuch defedts to

be very ingenious, and conducive to health, and the prefent improvement an important dif-

covery.

“ From the decided convidtion, therefore, that a feries of incontrovertible fadts can produce

in the mind of a cautious enquirer, I mult declare, that the invention of Mr. De Chemant is

a real ond ufeful improvement, and juftly demands the attention and gratitude of fociety.

“ I am. Sir,

“ With the belt wilhes for the fucoefs of your invention,

“ Yours, Sec.

“ W. ROWLEY, M. D.

<f Saville-Rovu, Nov. 7, 1796.”

Paris, April 2, 1790 .

“ Experience confirms what I had the honour of telling you, Sir, when you informed me

that fome perfon had advanced that the hepar fulphuris adted upon your artificial teeth, and made

them black.

“ I left two of thofe teeth during three days in a folution of hepar fulphuris. I withdrew

them afterwards, and after wafhing them well, I found they had not undergone the leafl

alteration.

“ I keep one of thefe teeth in order to make ufe of it occafionally, if any other perfon fhould

fay the hepar fulphuris affedts them.
“ Sage,

“ Of the Academy of Sciences, Direflor of

the Royal School of Mines.”

“ I have weighed the fea-horfe tooth perfedtly dry, and then imbibed with water. When

dry, a cubic inch of it weighs 1 ounce, 1 gros, 14 grains. When imbibed with water, the
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cubic inch weighs i ounce, i gros, 54 grains; if it be compared with the matter of which M.

De Chemant’s teeth are made, the cubic inch of which weighs 1 ounce, 2 gros, 60 grains, the

weight of the fea horfe tooth is found to be to the matter of M. De Chemant’s teeth as 2 is to 9,

or as 16 is to 18.

“ I alfo weighed an under jaw made of M. De Chemant’s compofition. I certify it weighed

but 4 gros, 34 grains ; the two rows together will therefore weigh no more than 9 gros at mod.

In witnefs whereof I give the prefent certificate.

” Brisson,

Of the Royal Academy of Sciences*

" Paris, June 19, ic 89.’’

“ SIR,
“ I fyave perufed, with great attention, and with much pleafure, your French

DifTertation on artificial teeth. Your obfervations on their utility are founded on the trued

principles of phyfiology and pathology.

“ The inconveniency, and even the danger arifing from artificial teeth being made of animal

fubftances, or being applied by tranfplantation, mud be obvious to every medical man. Your

invention remove^ at once all thofe difficulties.

“ From my own experience, and the obfervations I have made on your mineral pade, I have

had the mod convidiive reafons to admire it, as the bed fubdance for artificial teeth.

“ it is durable and incorruptible, and, in its foft date, is fufceptible of receiving the form

adapted to fill up the chafm or cavity intended to be redored. After it is baked to hardnefs, it

is fubjedt to no brittlenefs, and yet is fo hard as to redd the dronged efforts without breaking.

It has a peculiar toughnefs, which will not yield to the common mode of drilling glafs or china.

“ In fhort, it is an invention which is fuperior to any means hitherto employed to repair the

lofs of natural teeiii, i»>j tn be nnluei-fally adopted, by profeffir>n:»l men and practitioners

in that branch of furgery, and by every individual who requires their affidance.

“ I have the honour to fubfcribe myfelf,

“ Your mod obedient humble fervant.

Fore-Street, May 10, 1797*”

“ FRAS. DE VALANGIN.

“ SIR,
“ I received the favour of your letter, requeding my opinion concerning your

mineral pade, in anfwer to which I have the pleafure to fay, that feveral refpedtable perfons, whom
you have accommodated with artificial teeth, have given me an opportunity of examining them,

among whom I have permiffion to mention the Archbifhop of Narbonne, who has a compleat

fet. The appearance of your teeth is certainly a beautiful and exadl imitation of nature, they are

worn with perfedl eafe, and from the tedimony of the parties themfelves, they perform the

office of trituration extremely well.

“ Indeed, when I confider the properties which your compofition poffelfes, that in its foft date

it is fufficiently dudtile to take an exadl impreffion of the parts to which it is to be adapted, and

G
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when hardened, is capable of refilling the utmoft force ufed in maftication
; that it is incorrup-

tible, and infoluble in any kind of aliment, confequently inodorous, cleanly, and pleafant in

the mouth, and that it permanently retains the colour which you give it to reprefent the gums,

and to imitate the natural teeth. In juilice to your invention, and with a view to promote the

health and comfort of mankind, I cannot hefitate to add my fuffrage to its merit, and to de-

clare my opinion, that it is well calculated to fupply the defedls to which the mouth and teeth

are liable.

“ I have the honour to be,

“ Sir,

“ Your mod humble fervant,

“ J. EARLE.
“ Hanover-Square, May !0, 1797.”

4 •

“SIR,
“ I had already had many occafon 3 to convince myfelf of the fuperiority of

your mineral palle over all animal fubllances, which have been made ufe of until now to

make artificial teeth. I had alfo confidered the gums, and parts of the palate, that you join with

them when necefiary ; the colour of which is as natural as it is durable, a degree of perfedtion

that belongs folely to your difcovery.

“ In confequence of theft: obfervations, I advifed Mifs ——— , who had been much dis-

figured by the fmall pox, to try your invention, yet. Sir, notwithftanding the good opinion

1 had of it, it was neceflary I lhould fee the chin, the under lip, and the artificial teeth that you

made her, to judge how far it had been poflible to remedy the accidents refulting from this

illnefs.

“ I have remarked with great fatisfadlion, that you have remedied, in the mofi perfect man-

ner, the infirmity and deformity with which (he was afflidted, there could only be a fubllance

dudlile and folid, fuch as ibat of jionrirmontb., ii>«i vuui<i untie advantages fo precious.

“ I have the honour to be,

“ Sir,

“ Your very obedient, humble fervant,

“ L. POIGNAND.
“ Parliament-Street, January 8, 1 797.”

“SIR,
“ The opinions of fo many refpedtable profeflional men, both in France, and in

this country, with regard to the utility of your compofition for artificial teeth, have been fo

very favourable, that you do not feem to want any more teftimonies to recommend die ufeful dif-

covery to the public; however, as you wilh I lhould fay where I have feen the mineral palle ufe-

ful, (which never produces any offenfive fmell or difagreeable breath) it is but jultice to ac-

knowledge, that I have found your artificial teeth worn with perfedl eafe and comfort, and alfo

the palates made by you of the fame compofition.

“ I am. Sir

“ Your moll obedient, humble fervant,

“ W. FARQUHAR.
“ Great Marlborougb-Street

, June 5, 1797,”
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The Opinion of Mr. ThomasYuung, Surgeon, No. 4, Coleman-Street, on the Invention of the Artificial

Teeth of Mineral Pajle , by Mr. De Chemant, Surgeon-Dentfi , No. 1, Frith-Street, Soho.

“ SIR,
“ As I am of opinion you have accomplifhed what has long been a defideratum in

Surgery, viz. the means of making and applying an artificial palate in cafes of defect, which

fhould poffefs the properties of the fpecimen I have had the opportunity to infpedt, I cannot doubt

but the public in general, and the afflifted in particular, will be pleafed to hear of it, and re-

ceive an authentic tellimony of its having been adtualiy ufed with all the fuccefs, and even

greater, than at the firlt view it feemed to promife. The Cafe of Mr. —
, is in point

; I

have, therefore, fent you a fimple narrative of fails as they prefented themfelves to me, to which,

(as it has relation to the fame cafe) I have fubjoined a (hort tellimony, in addition to the many

you already poffefs, of the fuperior advantages of your artificial teeth, which you have my con-

fent to publilh.

“ I am, Sir,

“ Your humble fervant,

“ THOMAS YOUNG.
t( Colcman-Sireet , May 6

, 1796.

“ P.S. A young gentleman fome time fince confulted me, with Mr. De Chemant, on account

of a large defedl of the bony palate, and of the alveolar procelfes of the upper jaw, with a confe-

quent lofs of the front teeth, which they ufed to fuflain. He fome time afterwards called on me to

fhew me an artificial palate and teeth formed of one piece, which Mr. De Chemant had adapted

to, and fixed in the part. By means of this contrivance, the hole in the palate was clofed, and

he was able to fpeak without that difagreeable lifp, and offenfive nafal found, which is ufual in

fuch cafes, and he could fwallow his food without any portion of it getting into his nofe, as it

had before done. X lie defect uf tt. ntt,.. p,., of .u, jaw wrs® fillod up with a refem—

blance of natural teeth and gums, fo that the fundtions of chewing, as well as of fpeech and of

fwailowing (which had been impaired) were reftored to him. It was formed of a fubftance

which Mr. De Chemant calls his mineral pafte, and was fecured in its place, partly by means of

its fhape, and partly by a ligature, which attached it to the adjoining natural teeth. The gentle-

man allured me, that he did not fuffer the fmalleft degree of pain or inconvenience, but was able

again to mingle in fociety, and take his (hare in the pleafures of converfation, from which he

had for fome time been excluded. I have had occafion to obferve, in many inftances, the fu-

perior advantages of Mr. De Chemant’s artificial teeth, in the various points of view in which

they have been fo jultly reprefented by the Academy of Sciences, and the Faculty of Medicine

of Paris. But there has appeared to me one circumftance which is not fo ftrongly noticed as it

deferves to be, viz. That a compofition in the (late of a foft and yielding pafte like his, admits

more perfedlly than any other fubftance of being formed to any (hape that may be neceffary,

whether to fupply the defedt of palate, gums, and teeth, in the cafe of a natural fiffure ; or ifi

cafe of a defedl of teeth only, by moulding it to the furface of remaining gums, to give an

eafier bed to their preffure ; befides which, the natural projedlion and arch of the upper jaw

may be correftly imitated, or even improved, which being loft, deiboys the beauty of the fined

fet of features, caufes the upper lip to fall in, and produces the appearance of old age in the

youngeft face.*’
>
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I might alfo add the approbations of the Royal Society of Medicine,

the Royal Academy of Surgery, and the opinions of feveral other phy-

ficians and furgeons; but thefe would exceed the limits of the

prefent plan, and the reader would only receive an additional cor-

roboration and repetition of the truths already delivered.

F, I N I S.

N. The author informs the public, that he has lately invented a dining table, very commodious,

both for the company and thofe who attend, as one fervant can wait on twenty perfons, without

any inconvenience. The form of this table is fuch as to admit a (love in its centre, in the winter

time, the heat of which can be diminilhed or increafed at pleafure, to any degree that may be

required, by means of an extinguilher or regulator, formed on a principle which may with very

little expence be applied to all chimnies, grates, &c. The company at this table have the

double advantage of never being incommoded by fervants, becaufe they Hand in the front; and

alfo, of keeping their feet conftantly warm, by means of the pipes through which the fmoke

pafles, which are contrived to run under the table. The author having obtained his Majefty’s

Letters Patent for this invention, acquaints the public, that as his time is entirely taken up with

his profeflional employments, he has intruded the management of this bufinefs to Mr. De Val-

cour, to whom all perfons are requeued to apply concerning tneie articles, at No. i. Frith Street*

Soho.


